
contended on the other hand, that the testimony he in-
tended to introduce, was strictly in 'accordance with the
ptinciplee of law recognized in a late case in England
and reported by Espinosa°. Heremarked that he thought
the counsel for the defence urged their objections against
one letter only. That letter was one which the govern-
ment would prove what any one could see at once. was
not written by a pun but by an instrument, which would
be produced—alluding to the pen made of a reed and
picked up in the laboratory by Littlefield. The Court

ruled that the evidence was consistout for introduction by-
the Government.)

Examination of Gould resumed. From myknowledge
of the hand writing of Dr. W. I should think the letter
signed ..Civis." and dated November Mgt, and post
marked November 30, which is now exhibited, we, his.
The witness said he did notbow that ho should be, al-
lowed to specify the entire ground which he should take
in explaining why he thought the hand writing of the
Civis leiter was that of, Dr. W.

The defence contended that the evidence to be given
by the witness was incompetent, but the Court ruled that
the testimony was competent and the witness proceeded:

• 1 have not yet satisfied myself in a long series of years
°tenses, that a person can make two letters at the same
time 'Fleetly alike, and I have been accustomed to seeing
different hands written individually by many persons—-

et there is always aaimilarity in certain letters, which
enables me to recognize at once, who wrote them. In
this letter. the Civic, I find that the letters for small, are
written entirely different from those made by Dr. W. in
his ordinary hand writing. The character ..&" is also
used instead of the word "and." The rest of the letters
do not differ essentially from his common-hand.

"Woman's Mussiom."—Of late years missions and

missionaries have been very much in vogue.Temarks the
Boston Post, very pertinently. We have not 'only mis-
sions in Australia and Polynesia, but there is "the Bohol-

mission," and the "teachers's mission." and "wo-

men's mission." Formerly we used to hoar and read or
woman's "duty"—and the like of that—but now she has
a "mission"—which we suppose is something different,
and a good deal more respectable. o, Her duties were ak
ways tolerably plain—plain enough for allitynticablel
purposes, at least, but what her"m'asion" is, is not
quite so transparent. The writers di among them-
selves about the matter, and the pro em remains a quee-
n° reran. Were it not for a shrewd suspiciOn 'that we
should be considered an enemy to "female rights," and
a very horrible tyrant. we would "very respectfully sug-
gest" (as the diplomatists say)—we would "venture to
remark in the most deferential manner" (as Count
Chuckson used to observe) that, if women muatbe !Ilia-
nonaries, the department of philanthropic labor entitled
..home missions"fe the mostsuitable to, their sex, and
will afford the moat ample scope for all their strength,
goodness and grace. The experiment has been tried
with remarkable success in several eminent instances.
and is well worth the attention of any'uttettey ladies who
are in doubt as to what they are to do with themselves,
for rho benefit of the race, "and the rest of mankind."

A foreign rnedicafi writer assorts that "physic is the
art ofamusing the patient, while nature cures the dis-
ease."

Indeed! Vo you think the patient is antusa by taking
a vomitive go powerful as to make him throw up his
knees? ora physic that gripes him into a sitnihtr situation?
Fray, gentlemen, excuse us from such ..amusoment."

a:r E. P. Smith, who has been the editor of tho Mar-
la Commercial Advertiser since the retirement of Dr.
Feet, severed his contiesion with that paper last week.—
The editor and publisher differed an to Sewardism and

tr A writer in the IVnyne county Herald suggests
the name ofWar. F. Pscarin. as the next Dernocratie
candidate for Governor.
fy~ANOTHER EXTRAORDINARY CUREI—Mr. W. R.

dloan--Sir: In January last I had a colt gored through
t)•not of the belly by a cow, front which wound the contents of
the intestines were discharged for thirty-six hours, and about six
inches forward of the wound a swelling commenced and contin
ue] toeularge for six days, when I opened it, and that also dis
cloqed a large quantity of blood and matter, then I gave np all
brit ofsaving the colt, but one of my neighbors, Mr. L. M. Clark,
infinenced inn to apply your Ointment freely, I done so and it
eve] the colt well as ever. II

If you desire proof of the statemeht herein contained Three of
ray neighbors are ready to testify to the above facts, as also am I. •

JOHN WARD.
Ohio Grove. De Kalb to., 111„ March 19, 1919.
17 See Agents names at the head of Plume' Column. For

hinter particulars arid testimonials, get Pamphlets of agents.

O:.TRIUMPIIANT TESTIMONY td the value of Dr. M'-
Laue's Vermifuge.—Read, all that doubt.

"A ferret. when placedat the entrance ofa rat-hi:de, enters the
aperture, travels along the passage, seizes upon the rat, externii-
Dale. /1111 existence, and drop the animal's defunct carcass to the
light ;And in like manner have lt found Dr. ill'Lager :drrericauVutitifspe to operate upon wows, those dreadfuland dangerous

ormentore ofchildren. This remedy, like the ferret, enters the
apertureante mouth. travels down the gullet, hunts round the
stomach, lays hold of the worms, shakes the lifeout oftherrptiles
?keeps clean their den, and carries their carcasses clear Out of
rhesystem. Thisat teakhas been the etTect of the vermlfuge upon
mychildten.

WM. ROULATT
NA pia-14;Jan. 1817."
'Thu in to certify that! tame used Dr. fiVLane'ti Vermifuge

and have found'ij to operate in life manner upon any children.
JOHN BRIGGS.

NA,PLII, June, 1847."
Sold by Carter & Brother and J. IL Burton, Eric, Pa

TErie County Medienl Society will bold iM nett
regular meeting at the office of Messrs. Ileebe &

strong. on theist l'uesrlay In April, 1834./. at I °dock P. M.L. STRONG.See'y F. W. MILLER, Prea.
MARBIZID.

In Millereek tp., by Rev. 71. Silnman. Mr. Arthurgreenwood, of Girard, to Mrs. Laura P. Kendig. (laugh;
11 ofMr. Abner Mitefielf.

Onthe 14th inst., by Rev. J. H. Pressley. Mr. Adam
Moore, of McKean, to Miss Mary Jane Wilson, of Mill-
creek.

O n the `2,1e1, by the same. Mr. Wm. firerehow, of Mer-
cer county, toAlias Priscilla Orr, of Mil'crook-

By the same, at the same time and place. Mr. GeorgeBarton to Miss Margaiet Orr, both of MillcreeL
On the 21st inst., by I. M. White, Esq., Mr. MnnionB Guest, and Miss. Mary Woodford. both of Waterford.
On the With. by tb, same, Mr. Ira H. Powers. ofOhio, and Mrs. Elizabeth Ann Vannes, of Waterford.

DXDD.
Suddenly. on Thursdar morning. the 21st inst., Mrs.Mary Crawfordostifo of Thee. Crawford, of N. Eut, agedyears.

•

OBT.• ..,i GOLDWATCH, betwe
L

en theRevi [Jou.* and Brown'e 110-
- I tel, the tinder will be liberally rewarded by leavang Itat this

v% (Erie, March30,18004 40

Dissolution of OcmPartners
,NOTICE is hereby given, that the connection heretoene ells-

tit-1g between the whimrihers, at Hardware dealers, has beenday dissolved by mutual content. The business of the lateim will be continued by Rufus Reed, at the store heretofore cc-'-hed by them, and all unsettled elaims, for or against them, willhtited by him. RUFUS REED.E4CP4. March 27th. MO. EDWIN SANFORD.

Dletor Mathew J. Joh:Laois.rIR DCATE of the Philadelphia Collegeof Medicine, bal. ingkfr located permanently in Erie, will give promptaueution tomfeasional calls In town and country.t wat—Southwest corner of the Diamond, the brick building,formerly occupied by Dr.Faulkner.Ramat ver—On the Diamond, first building east of office.Ent. Parcw3o. 49tfTHEREmCreditors Wontwillney
-

FORE unperson' 'indebted to me confer a mostefaential favdr by cailing during the month of April, and ad-tting their accounts. R. 8. HUNTER,Erie, March30, 1830. 49
1000 LIGHT WINDOW SASH, filed with agood qUall-

ty ofDias; and formate at factory priers. by IEnc., March30 IRO CARTER & BROTHER.'FIRE AND WEATHER PROOF PA INTR.—An assortment ofcolors of this valuable yet cheap article on hand and for 'salety

CARTER di BROTHER.LINSEED OIL, boiled had raw, for sale at a small advanceabove costa. CARTER tr. DROTIIER.100 BOXES WINDOW GLASS, Endlith, French andAmerican, for sale low by CARTER & BROTHER.
Notice to ransomsCARTER & BytoniEß h ave a quantity ofFlas Seed on handwhich they will lend to persons wishing to sow 11. and con-Ptat fair mites for the ensuing amp. Berson. wishing to ob--2,o,Vhe article in thisway bad better call soon.it 23. If3o.

ilieWClOOdps3 Marlydrrival3llIIECEIVED this day at No. 1 Hoed House. Min suart—lrn4l4p; of Sinug Good',consistingo( Shawl Silks. M. lie aintip, ,
per acC., to which the attentio n

'.

of the. Lediat is re-f';:ltite.i. Forthe especial benefitof the Goats, we would say aPekes of French Cloth and some Doe Skin Cushurea to`truchi
l

102.eUter with the necessary accompaniments sate be
March23. IMO.

i ,..ond a I . D. CLARK'S.

1121110BAULM.1800 "EMELBOf kW and two Sawed tholes selectedSEED BARLEY Ibrsale. The quality ofthis Barleyu.murlwated-i Uttinabeen selected from prime lots raised in Eriesaa Ctisutawpaecounties expressly fbr teed.• The subscriber will loan the above seed to any responsible far•dealroua ofowns, and will contract for one hundred`thou-rand bovbels ofBarley ofthe cowing crop on as favorable terms asall house le Erie county.March 23, IMO. ALFR ED K(NG.f 4/tart:TING AND OIL GLOM/1-20 pelees of Floor OilA-1
op l'lothe mudCarpeting'r of good styles and patterns for theting (omit, (ycheap) al ' WRIGH

To the Honorable Court of Quarter- Sessions of Erie
County:

The petition of Thomas Barnhart. ofNorthEast town-
ship, in said county. respectfully represents. that he is
well provided with house room and conveniences for the
lodging and accommodation of stran gers and travelers,
at his house two miles west of the Borough of North-
East, in said township. -He therefore prays the Honora-
ble Court to grant him a license for keeping a public inn
or tavern,. and he, as in dittv-,bound, will pray, &c.

. THOMAS BARNHART.
We, the subseriberii ‘citizens of the North}last town-

ship in which the above run or tavern to be licensed is
proposed to be kept; do certify that Thos. Barnhart the
above applicant. is of good repute for !mucky and tem-
perance, and is well provided with house room and con-
veniences for the lodging and accommodation of stran-
gers and travelers, and that su han inn or tavern is ne-
cessary to accommodate tho pu lic and entertain strangers
and travelers.

Signed—John French, vi Eddy. IVallet:li Smal-
lidge Benjamin Custard. Charles Bliss. Cherie* hSvrial-
lidge. Samuel Force, John Brae/lee Jr., Win.. M. Cald-
well, David fathom, Moses V. Rice, r f . teMande-
cille• :1 3(4 -

To Ma Honorable Court of Quarter See.liions ofEiie
County:

The petition of R. Brewley. ofNorth East Borough,
in said county, respectfully represents.- that he is well
provided with house room and conveniences for the lodg-
ing and accommodation of strangers and travelers', at the
house he now occupies in said Borough- lie therefore
prays the tionorable Court to grant him a license for
koopinra public inn or tavern, and he, as in duty bound,
will pray. &c: • It. S. BRA WLEY.

We. the subscribers. citizens of the Borough of North
East in which the above inn or tavern prayed to be li-
censed is proposed to be kept, do certify that R. B. Brew-
ley, the above applicant, .is of good repute for honesty
and temperance. and is well provided with house room
and conveniences for the lodging and accommodation of
strangers and travelers , and that such an inn or tavern is
necessary to accommodate thepublic and entertain stran-
gers and travelers.

Signed—F. A. Goodwin, H. H. Allison. Alex. David-
son, Benj. Mated, Joel Peter, Lemuel Brown. David
Allison, R. Hills, T. W. Childs, Benj. Bill, W. E. %Vara.
John Munson, John Greer, J. K. Bowers. • &49

To the Honorable Court of Quarter Sessions of Erie
• County:

The petition of Joel Prier, uftNorth East Borough. in
said county. respectfully represeks, that he is well pro-
vided with house room and conveniences for the lodging
end occoninioilation of strangers and travelers, at the
house he now occupies in said Borough, formerly kept
by Robert Hill. He therefore prayl the Honorable
Court to grunt him a license for keeping a public ittu.or
tavern. and he as in duty bound, gilt pray. &c.

JOEL PELER.
•SNo, the subscribers, citizens of the Borough of North

East in which the above inn or tavern,•prayed to be li-
censed is proposed to be kept, du certify that Joel Peter.
the above applicant, is of good repute for honesty and
temperance, and is well provided with himso room and
conveniences fur lodging end accommodation of stran-
gers and travelers, and that such en inn or tavern is
necessary to accommodate the public and entertain stran-
gers end travelers.

Signed--Benjamin Hill, Nathaniel Norris,Benj. Ilis-
ted, Lafayett Smith, R. S. Brawler•, Homan Maxwell,
Hester Town, Lemuel Brown, R. Hill, 11. H.
W. E. Ward, B. C. Town, Alex. Davidson, Alex. Mc-
Intosh. 3t46

To the Honorable Court of Quarter Session.! of Erie
County

The petition of Daniel Sitryock, .of the Borrougb ofErie. in said county. respectfully represents. that he' iswell provided with house room and conveniences for the
lodging and accommodation ofstrangers and travelers.
at the house he now occupies known as the Perry Dotal,in said Borough. lie therefore prays the Honorable
Court to grant him a license for keeping a public inn or
tavern, find he, us in duty bound, will pray, &c:

DANIEL SHILYOCK.IVe, the subscribers, citizens of the East Ward of Erie,in tv hie!) the above inn or tavern, prayed to be licensed
is proposed to be kept, do certify that Daniel Shryock,the above applicant, is of good repute for honesty and
temperance, and is well provided with house room and
conyenieiices for who lodging and accommodation of
strangers and travelers, and that such all in.t or tavern is
necessary to accommodate the public and entertain stran-
gers' and travelers. '

Signed—NI Goodwin. C. IV. Idaybiirry, MosesKoch, N. S. Knowlton, 5: B. Dewey, H. L. -Brown,
Thomas G Colt, Joseph Whipnle, Robeit Baker.
A. W. Brewster, Bernard Ilubley, C. Siegel.- 3t46

To theHonorable Court of Quarter Sessions' of Erie
County:

The petition of Geo. Schlaudeker, of Millcreek town-
ship, in said county, respectfully represents, that he is
well provided with house room and conveniences for the
lodging and accommodation of strangers and tiavelers,
at the house hd now occupies in said township. lie
therefore prays the Honorable Court to grant him a li-
cense forkeeping a:public inn or tavern, and he; as in
ditty bound, will pray, &c. GEO. SCHLAUDEKER.

We, tho subscribers, citizens of the Millcreek town-
ship in which the above inn or tavern prayed to, be li-
censed isproposed to be kept, docertify that Geo. Schlau-
deker, the above applicant, is of good repute for honesty
and temperance, and is well provided with house room-
and conveniences for the lodgingand aecommodation of
strangers and travelers, and that such an ion or! tavern'
is necessary to accommodate the public and -elterta\iistrangers and travelers.

Sigated---11. Gingrich, E. Goodrich, T. Fickinger, lJames Sampson, Conrad Brown, Jr.. Henry Loyer,
John Swaney, John Farver, Levi Gordon, John Frey,
3. K. Caldwell, 3. B. Caldwell.l3l46. ,

'To the Flonora6te Courtof Quarter Sessions of Erre Cray.THE Petition of Benj. F. Norris, of Green township: In said
county, respectfully represents that he is well provided with

house room and conveniences for the lodging and accommodation
of strangers and travelers, at the hours tie now occupies tin said
township. He therefore praysthe Honorable Court to grant hint
a license for keeping a public inn or tavern. and he. Bean duty

, bound, will pray, &c. BENJ. F. NORRIS.
' We, nu:subscribers, citizens of the said Green tow/naafi, in
rr Bich the above ton or tavern prayed tone licensed it ,nrooosed to
be kept, do certify that Benj. F. Norris, the above applicant. is of
good repute for Sonesty and temptrance, and is well provided
with house room and conveniences for the lodging and /acorn-iodation ofstrangers and travelers, and that such an inn or tav-
ern is necessary toaccommodate the public and menet% stran-gers and travelers.

Signed.W. A.Bean, M. W. Alexander. Z. L. Webster T. S.
.Curtis, L. N. Randall, Alexander Butnars, John Nelson. Janice
Hamilton, Thomas Tompkins, James Johnston, Jr., John 4. Pop"son, Francis Rose. jam

To tits Iforwrishis Courtof Quarts? Sessionsof Elio Qualm:
ignite. petition of A. M. Torben, of the west ward of Erie, in
A said county, respectfully represents. that he Is well ptidedwith house room and conveniences for the lodging and ace mino•dation of strangernand travelers, at the house he now ocCupies,

In said west ward. Ile therefore ',rays the Honorable Cana to
grant hima license for keeping a public inn or tavern, and he, as
Induty bound, will pray. A. M. TAItliEr.We, the subscribers, cilizeniot the Welt ward of Erie, vhich
the above bin or burroprayed to be licensee sa fesslica,ed to be
kept, do certify that A. M. '1 a rbell, theabove applicant, is of good
repute for honesty and temperance. and is well providedl with
house room and conveniences for the lodging and accorninqiiationofstrangers and travelers, and that such an inn or lavern is ne-cessary to accommodate the public and entertain strungets and
travelers.

Signed-7 A ty. Mullin, D. F. Sloan. J.11.11'1111 SrBigrtd. audio, clop. Smith iJaek-
son, John D. Cook, J. Zimmerly, A. King, Jim!) Neely,Lpeenn
Rot. John Hughes, P. Zinlinerman, O. Miler, *;1t.16

"firlka Honorable Court."( Qatoreer eestloos of Efit CoVelfg:
petition ofR. Mills, of North East Borough. is said un-

ty, respectfully represents that he is Wellprovided with museroom and conveniences for the lodging and accommodati n of
strangers and travelers, at the house lie noteoccupies, in sa Bor-
ough. Ile therefore prate the Honorable Court to grout him'a li-cense for keeping a public inn or tavern, and he, nein duty bound,
will pray, &c. B. HILLS.

We. the subscribers, citizens of the Borough of North East, inwhich the above inn or tavern prayed to he licensed is proposed
to. be kept, do certify thatRobert Ring, the wave applicant, is ofgood repute for honesty and temperanceand is well provided withhouse room and conveniences for the lodging and accoMmoda-tion of strangers and travelers, and that such an Innor tavernnecessary toaccommodate the public and entertain strangers and
travelers.

Signed—R. S. Drawley, Win. E. Ward. John Munson, David
Allison F, A. Goodwin, H. H. Allison, De klagnin 11111, Thos. W.
Childs, Alexander Davidson, Lemuel Brown, John Greer, E. H.Davidson, P. F. Chappell, John P. Tracy.

x~;,,,,_ 1850•
TROY It AIICHIGAIY LAKE 1104 T LINE.

SABBATH EXCEPTED ON FEW CANAL.
CARGOES INSURED.

FORthe transportation ofFreight and Passengers between NewYork and Buffalo. without &tension or reshipment at Alba-nyor Troy, connecting with GEO. B. WA LBR4 DOE'S DAILYLINE OF STEAMBOATS between Buffaloand Effie.WHEELER„ TRACY & CO. Proprietors; D. 0. FANNING,Agent. ID CocottesSlip,cornet of Front-et, (upstairs,)New-York.
AGENTS.

S. MeRISSICK. Albany; G. B. WALBRIDGE, Buffalo; 40-SIAR KELLOGG, Erie
MarkPackagee "T. L. D. L." and skip daily, Sabbath

excepted, from MIDDLE PI ER,COEN TIES' SLIP.
A. WHEELER. OEO. U. TRACE. E.

Erie, March E3, 1850, 451f.
To Ike Honorable Court of Quarter Sessions of Erie Corot".THE Petition ofJohnW. Scott, ofSpringfield township, 1u.5a,14

county, reppecifulty represents.tbat be is well provided' wiathouseroom and conveniences for thelodging and accommodation
ofstrangers and travelers, at the house he now occupies In raidtownship. lie therefore prays the Honorable Court, to grant him
oilcans*tbrkeeping a public inn or tavern. and he, ao in dutybound, will pray, dec. scorr.We, theaubscribers, citizens ofiztprineeld township. in whichthe above in or tavern prayed to be licensed is proposed to hekept, do certifythat JohnW. Scott. the above applicant. is ofgood
repute fOr honesty and temperance, and is well provided withhouseroma end conveniences for the lodging and accommodationofstrangers and travelers, and thrtjsuet an inn or tavern is asses-gory to accommodate the piddle, and entertain strangers and
travelers.

Signed.—John Eimtnofis, Ebenezer Weapon, Ire Dchnip., HiramDickinson. Scott Keith, Oecnr Wicks, T. J. licence; WiliamDc Groodt, C. 11. 8fik11.4111., George tl. S. Dlekleson4 PrestonRichardson. Lomita ll- Ilarvey.
Mareb,, 1&50. as

()ROUGH ORD
count,for Cash,

orougll orders for ealo at a dia.C. IL WRIGHT,

SHINGLE9.-73 Thousand good Slas4haniabte Shingles forsale alany store. C. S. W-RIGHT.
=WALL AND WINDOW PARER.— A good assortment

ed eerre heapat
March 2i. WAIG/iT'S co net

NOTICE.
DERSONS indebted to Mesubscriber. late Prothonotary ofErie

county, for taxes nod fees on Judicial proceedings, are hereby
notifiedthat their nccounts are now made out and placed in the
bands of 7onns Gunnison. Gsg for immediate collection and
payment to him or to the subscriber. is the only way torave costs.

i✓rie; March9, 1£50,-69143 WILSON KING.
WHOLESALE AND ,ner.i

ransit anoorinsme.
No. .2, Fleming Block, State Streq.

THEsubscriber having bought the entire stock of Groceries
formerly owned by A. King Esq.. am) added it little more to

it. Is ready to sell to all those wishing to buy cheap for cash or
ready pay, as I am bound to sell as cheap if not cheaper than any
other establiAment of the kind in this city. The stock is large
and bought expressly for family use. consisting ofany quantities of
Teas, Porto Rico Sugar, Java Coffer.
Molasses Loaf Sugar, Sperm Candles,
Bbl Sall. Shaving Soap, Mould
Coarse do.. kale do., Dipped "

Cream Nuts, - Tobacco Mg. Cigar..
.Filberts. " Cut& Dry Powder.—. .

-Clan:tattle, Shot. Loy,wood,'
Lead, Starch, Alum,
Indigo. - Retied Candy, Nails,
GroundGinger, 'Common do. Rice, .• ,

Alspme, Assorted Store Wane. Sweet Ctit,;
Pepper, Fresh White Fish, Ship Chandlery,

Flour, Mackerel, ~i-
New OrleansSugar., Raw Cailbe,

Ilestdes a great many things too numerous to mention. Those
wishing to buy will do well to give me a call before purchasing,
as fain determined to sell low for cash. JOHN M'CANN.. .

N. 11.--Counuy produce will be at all times when exchange
for Goods. 1. M'C.

Erie. March 9, 1630. 1 41

Edo and Ildenboro Plank Road Company.
TliE Charter for "the Patti and Edcnboro Plank Road Coinpa"

BY." having been issued by theGovernor andreceived, theettli-
scribers, a majority of the acting Commissioners, have appoluted
Saturday the 4thday ofApril, 1530, at IP. M. ni theReed House
in the Borough of Erie. asthe time and place for organizing said
Company; at which than and place the subscrihers to the capital
clock of said Companyare notifiedto meetand elect onePresident,
five Managers, one Treasurer and such other officers no may be
necessary toconduct the bushiers of said Company agreeably to
the provislono of the law In such case made and provided.

JAMES H. CAMPBELL;
M. W. CAUGHEY.
JOS. M. STERRETT,
WM. BEATTY,
SMITH JACKSON.

Commissionrm
Erie, March 0, 1e50.. td43

•

ADMINISTRATION NOTZO2I.
LETTERS Adm itriPtra t ion on the estate ofAdant Heath, Jr,

late of North East township, deceased. having been granted
W the subscriber, notice in hereby given to allpersons indebted to
said estateto make immediate payment. and those having claims
irgniiist it will pleasepresent them legally,nuthentlented for oortle-
meta. NORMAN NASII. Adin's

North East. March2 IMO.
LAND AG =lv Olr IN MAIM.

• * The subscriber offers for 6,41e, at his residence
• *grii."- in Erie, rn:—

it Grazing farms at 6 to 610 per acre, in lots of
100 to 300 acres.

Gra In Farmsat 14 to 640 per acre, in lots of30 to 150acres.
Wild load at 2to 84 per acre, in lots of93 to200 acres.
Out luta of Erie, at 75 to 6300 Peracre, and
In lots bf Erie, at 900 to $l,OOO dollars. each.
Erie Out lot No. 370, situr.te between French & Gotland SifCCIP,

subdivided intoconvenient lots, for Residence or business, now
for sale at 200 to $l4OO cash. -A rarechance.

Also a tine Water Lot property newly wharfed. for Falcor Rent.
Erie, Match o. 1000. WILSON Ktrio.

General fiend Agent & Land liroker.
EXECUTOR'S N 0 TAOLETTEItiI testamentary on the estate ofAleljer McKinley.

decd, late ofbe Mead -township, having! granted to the
subscribers, all persons having claims against said estate will pre-
sent them duly authenticated and thou indebted will make ha-
meuiate paymentas the business will be settled up withoutdelay.

JOHN J. FINDIXY,
JOHN C. SMITH,•

NANCY McKINLEY.
March 2. 1830.--6m12 Exccuior

LurieAD'ES and Gentlemen's Kid Gloves at SR. LIFWEVS
, Oct. 0.

LOUR, SAJ.T, FISH, and' PIAHTER.—A henry • stpek for
.L the winter and spring trade for sale tow. at

'fin. 10. . ^ C. II WRIGHTI3.

LAtilll and ChildrenMmes. a good assortment.
1 GEO. fiELDON es SON

triEnn: avrir 21121747.0.
CORNER OF PENN ST.& DAIEROADPLACE. jila
puthic Are named that Custom Grinding delis at thisJMfii es well in Merchant work.trbnatantly on hand, Fleur by the barrel. and per pound Attinmerates as per barrel. Those who purchase by the barrel can haveIt delivered at auy point in the cityfree of charge.

Bran and Shortse also for Salo.
Orders for Flourby the barrel leftwith C. MeSparren will beattended and deliveredna above mated. H. B. FAY hillier.Erie City Mills, Jan. •d4, MU.

crzoirns i t (MOTELS tI I"Thisway with your Ready Pay"'
I HAVE on hand a good assortment ofblack. blue black, olivegreen,olive brown, blue drab, cadet and golden mimed th 4Broad ClOths, which I purchased at auction cheap. As an ear-
nest of It. I will sell n good Black 6-4 Cloth at, 11l 75 per yard.
Brown, et 59, Olive Itrywn 62, Blue, warrantedfasterolor, 0251,
UW11,6225, Sliced $1 50, Blue Pilot 61, Blue Black Beaver62 50.I will guarantee every yard sound and good colors. I have also agood assortment of line Cloths, whialt," will. sell proportionablycheap. nudism= will grease give mea look, and. I will satisfythem thae"sottie things can be doneas well ns others,"

Erie, N0v.17, IMO. C..M. TII►BAI.B, etiespelde.

It 7 KEGS 4130 lila. precise:y.o White Lend to otl,Dom Ha-
VP.fitio and Pitatbarith. lb dby thFltore, anacither paints in

like proportion, bought tosell, and wUI Ira eheap, nuatworrantedgood to the best, by J. 11. BURTON.
Erie, Deo. 8,181 A 30
66-13usHello(oft after andTimotßy Eted, for ante btC. B. WRIGHT

utir.—Coastantlyon hand as cheap as the cheapest hy
C. D. WRIGHT

Administrator's Bale.
B.yvirtue of an order of the Orphan's Court of the County ofkirse, will be sold by pubde vendee, on the prenalseson Wed-
nesday, Ap, it so, testy, commencing at tea 0 clock. A. M.. the fol-
lowing describedproperty, alginate in the township of Girard. coun-
ty ofErie. State of Pennsylvania. between the east and west vie-
Inca of Girard, belonging to the estate of George Rowley. deceaa-
ed, to wit:

All Gbh missal&or tract of land deserlbed and bounded as fol-
lows; &ginning at a post on the old State Line, on theaild side
or bank of Elk Creek, thence nor the oil state line west twenty-
four perches and six-tenths of a perch to a post; thence south
ntoety-five petelaea and nine-tenths of a pooh to a post; thence
east give perches to the Elk Greek &Ike; thence south twenty-live
digrees ;vest twelve perches acid five tenths of a perch toa post;
thence south sixteco degrees east thirty-eight perches to a post;
thence south thirty degrees cast three perches to a hemlock,
thence south oneand one-halfdegrees west fifty-seven perches to
a post, thence cast one !writhe and forty-three perches and tine-iitenths of a perch to a post; the! ce north one hundred and twenty
one perches mid two-tenths of poen to a post; thence cant threeperches and five tenths of n perch tD the tomb-west corner of land
late of Asa Battles, deceased; thencenorth Memoand one-halfde-grees west seven perches and nine-tenths era perch to a post set by
Julius Hathaway, near the canal, thence south eighty-nix and one
halt degrees, nest sixteen perches and three-tenths of a perch toa
post; thence north thirty-eight),_and one half degrees 0ert thirty
melts to a post; thence north 110y-one and otte-halfdegrees west
10.MCCII perches and tive•telatta ofa retch ton post; thence north
seventy-nine nod one founli degrees west twenty-four gerches toa
post; thence Rona fifteen and one-half degrees n est six and one-
tenth parches to theridge road; thence south fitly-two degrees wert
la enty perches and live-tenths Oa perch to a post; thence south
ten perches and seven-tenthsofd perch to the south-east corner of
the Weal! lots, nr w owned hp(James M, Sterrett; thence West
twenty perches to the bank of Elk creek; thence north twelve de-grees west eight perches; thence north nine degrees west went)
perches; thence north twenty-silt degrees west etesteen Mattes;
thence north thirty-nine degrees west fourteen perches to the place
of beginning; excepting and rer.arvlng out of the ate; ye ascribed
pifTe of land, about one-halfnere heretoforeconveyed for the ore
of the Methodist Church, on the West side of Elk Creek; and also
about four acres and seven perches heretofore conveyed to Daniel
A. Clark; and containing neout one hundred and fifty acres ofLand.

And also, all thatcertain other isni, piece, Or parcel of land, sit-
uate Iying and being in the said township, in the county aforesaid,
bounded ns follows; to wit: Beginning at a post at the south-eastcorner or lands of Rufus Hills, thence along the south line of file
tract. east one hundred and ninety perches and seven-tentha of a
perch to a post on the east bank Elf Elk Creek; thence along saidbank north forty degrees westniztecn perches; thence north sixty-
two degrees west twenty-six me its; thence north thirty one de-grees west, five perches; thence 1 (nth forty degrees west elevenperches; &cum north eighty-feu degreeewest thirteen perches;
thence south sixty eight degrees vest five perches; thence northseventy-four degrees west four ;arches; thence north forty-ninedegrees west. nitieteen'perehes; atelier: north sisiy-three degrees
west, fifty-three perches; thence Borth thirty eight degrees west,
twenty-four perches; thence south eighty-oneand one-hairdegreeswee. sixteen perches ton post in the east line of land ofsaid Hills
and thence south ninety-one octet es and siistenths of n perch to
the place of beginning, comedian forty-six acres and forty•two
perches, and allowance , be it dies. me mercer less, and being part
of tract No. four hundred end nlnety-nine.

Alto, a certain °thee piece, or lot ofground, situate in the west
village ofClirard, bounded and dcierlbed as fbilows, to wit: be-
ginningat a static corneron the smith side of the Ridge Road, one
chain and twenty-seven and one-Itiziflinks, east from the north-
east corner ofthe brick house built by Daniel A. Clarke, thence
north fifty degrees east, Eighty-four and three-fourths links to a
Mlle corneron the south nide ofiraid road; thence north, filly
degrees. ens;, eighty- four and three-fourth links to a stone cor-
ner on i e south side of said road; thence south, forty-eight de-
grees east, two chains and thirty-n fie links to a past on the south
linear land sold by James Laugh& to Daniel A. Clarke, induce
south, sixteen degrees Coot, along sild line far enough to make 'he
fourth line wale! with the second Inc. thence north forty-tight
degrees west, three challis and seventy-one links to the place of
beginning. containing forty-one perches of land.

Thetwo-hundred acres first described has thereon a Grist-Mill,
Saw-Mill, 00-111111, Tanery, Dwelling !tense, Barn, Out Houses,etc., and Is mostly Improved. -

The lot lost described has thereon a comfortable Dwelling.
House, Out-Houses, &c. i

The said two-hundred acres Will be sold subject to a mortgage
I itfavor of Rufus Rills open which there Is supposed to be due
shout el,ghtthousatid dollars

TERMS.—One-filth onthe confirmlaffair of sale; the balance in
four erect! annual instalments wititlittere=t on the whole sum un-

aid, payable annually with each instalment, to be secured by
Judgment bond and mortgage on the premises.

HARVEY it. BEERS.
, JANE ROWLEY.

Administrators if George Rowley deceased.
Girard, March 0, lb,:itt. tdl3

FIFTY DOLLAR!! REWARD!!
TTICollies.

above reward will Le paid fur the apprehension ofRobert
Collins. a fugitive from pimice, arm' his delivery at the Jail

in Franklin. Venango county. or In tttydollars for bid delivery in
nay Jail in the Commonwealth. Said Collins ld of rather light
complexion, ligl thrown hair—very little hair on the leftet cbrow,
when he left (which may grow again)—suppoLed to heabout live
feet seven Inches ut height, and Isa north of Ireland man, with a
Store'dialect, and supposed to bebtween twenty and twenty.
four years of age; has high cheek bones, low forehead—large
mouth and wide teeth. Said Collinshad on whenbe lefta pair of
dark, plain cashiet pataloons, new, and made large—n new, light.
blue frock coat, a dark check shirt) new, heavy shoes with hob
nails in the heels and soles, and beennipped—wears a casinet cap
pretty well worn: •

Said Collins wits arrested In Gittelnuati, Ohio' on a warrant
from Govetior Ford, upon a requisialim Gorr the Govenor ofPt•nu-
sylvrinin,and escaped front-the hand.; of the undersigned at liar-
riavilic, Butler county, on the night t the 12th Instant.

.1101IN WIIINNERY.
Frunktin4Venango Co., Feb. XI, 10,50.

Osisters I OysteriiiT Oysters! :I
THE subscriber would Inform thefoyer of good Os liters Mitt lie

has madearrangements by which he will be Ili receipt offresh
Oysters; direct front the 03,Ster bed. e,very duty, handers for
sale by the can or halfcan to Keepers of tt,lloons or private final-
lies onsuch moderate terms as cannot help to git e mast-action.

N.B.—All orders from the corantryy!oroptty attended to.

EIMEIME=Eric, Novt2l.lE4o
NO TANILDE 1117111111701

• ,=•• •= -lo %,••• cto y
Thesubscribers having purchased Fairbanks celebrated genu-

ine scale patents, and employed a workman, Mr. Drunks, who has
had a long experience„ju theirmanufacture, Leg leas c to Inform
the public that they arebow prepared to furnish toorder anarticle
superior to anything of thekind ever offered in this market.

The IA übvenbers would alto caution their friends against pur-
chasing wOrtlilessartriclet purporting tobe Fa irbanAt' tcale trout
irresponsible Itinerant put kee pedlers—ire arassfadarcas genet.
Inc article. The following are our prices.

Day Scales,of 4 Tonsdraft,es°
t'oal tenter, Of 1 MR draft. ' , 40
PlatformScales, 1.500 lbs. draft. [ 3.3

Do. do. • do. itli hoisting lever
and set on trucks, 40

Do. do _ 1200 tbs. draft, j 30
Ito. do. do. on trucks. with hoisting lever, 35

Fairbanks' American Scale. 1.500 lIM. 32
Do. do. do. 1200 lbs.
Do. do. do. 1500.mi trucks 'with hoisting

le .er. , 37
Do. do. do. SOO MS. 10

Flour racking Seale,slll Ms, - I I '2O
Counter Scales. I oz. to 200 lbs.. platform. S

Do I oz. to 20011.5. platforni & Scoop, 10
DalesCounter Scale, brass lever. ) oz. Iro50 lbs. draft, 0

An the above articles are erarranted.i Those witliing to obtain
a good andyeliable Scale are requestedte give usa call at No 104
French street, nearly opposite theFanners liolel.

G. A: RENNET & CO.
Erie. May 20, HMO. 2

I'AIRDANIIIP JEICALZIO.
TIIE well-earned reputation of Fairbanks' S"ales has induced

the %enders ofimperfect and worthless balances to offer them
as"Pairlianks , Stales;•• and purchasers have thereby, In many
eases, Writ subjected tofraud and imposition. The subscribers
have no controversy a hit honorable copetitors who transact Mi-
nium. in their own names. butregarding the perpetrators of the
shove fraud as pursuing a course alike unjust and dishonorable.
they take this measure to caution the pu die of their impositions.
The Patentees manufacture under th .ir wn inspection, and only
at their factory in St. Johnsbury. Vt. For sale by

S. i.n.iTT & co. IBuffalo, N.V.11. 0. COWING & CO.
Erie March. 10, 1859 Mole

STRAWLS,of every description, nod %ery cheap. a.;
fßrie (fete. S. R. DEWEY'S

ii' ilatsaad Caps for tho People. 11l
PRICES REDUCED ONE-TR/RD.HSPLENDLD 1141'S

FOR 81,30—CLOT!! CAPS FOR 12} CENTS.
SSMITH, HATTER, No.3, Cheapoidel; would respectfully in-

• form his friends and the public. that he has received from
New Volk a splendid •tock of lints, Caps, and ruts, which will
be sold at the above Reduced Prices. 11tso, that he has added
great facilities for Manufacturing, and trill be adding daily to
that branch of his business, and to his stock of goods. .rr Call and examine I'ItICES. - Oct.

DU aooDs, DErseaooDs.
lAM now receiving ever day my Fall Mad Winter stock o'fDRY

GOODS, whieli 1 invite the attention cif the citizens ofErie and
vicinity, toenll arid examine goods and pilees before purchasing
elsewhere, as my terms ore Cash end no humbug, and my whole
auenticm paid to Dry Goods exclusively. feel and hold myself
bound not to he Undersold this side 011ie "Atlantic."

Erie. Oct. 6. I S. R. DEWEY.
PA.)kee•PizifYzY.4.O;AFTMII

DV Virtue of ah Order_ of the Orphans taint, or the County of
11l 'Eric, will be told by public Vetuitte co the premixes, rot Sa•
nudity. diesixth day of April next, coinniencing at ten o'clock,
A ,1•, the following described property, situate in the townshill
of Girard, about two miles west of Girard village, belonging to
the estate of Isaac tiilverthotn, deeeased,to wit:

A certain messuage or piece of Land situate in the Township
of Glomd asforesaid and delimited and botinded as follows: Roun-
ded north by the Ridge Road, East by the Road leading south from
the oldAilverthorn Tavern Stand and the land of Joseph Philips,
South and West by the lands of Maxim Randall, containing about
Twelve acres of land, Also a certainother piece of Land. Roun-
ded north by the Ridge Road, east by lands' ofRobertson, Southhy
the Lands of Isaac Miller, and west by the Road leading South
from the Tavern Stan&asfresaid.eontaing Olmut Seven acres of
Land. Also, a certain piece of laud, bounded North by the old
State line, south and east by other lands of said ell verthorm and

west by Inds purchased bysaid Silvefthorn of William 11. Town-
send, and lands of Lorenzo Johnson & Co.. containing twelVe
aerds of Ibng. It befog the twelve originally set of and sold
%%Atli the mill by the Executors of Wm. Siltetthora, Dad after-
wards purchased bysaid Isaac Sdveftliorm.

The two pieces first above dcr.eribed lie o:illations to each ether
and have thereon a house, barn and Maelisinith shop, ace., and
together would make a veryconvenient sue It farm. The toelse
acres has thereon a Grist Mill. situateoti le of the most (hirable
streams in the County. The land is most improved and all of
the tiftt quality for grads orgrain.

TERMS.—Orte•fourth on the confirmationof sale, and the bal-
ance in three equal annual instalments wi h interestannually in
the wholesum To be secured by judgmei tb lad. and mortgage
on thu premises. tartI.Ell.

'fllt/MAS R. MILLER,
WM SILYERTRORN,

AdMinistratom ofIsaac Oil crtliorn deceased.
EtrardeFeb. 0 lePi trl39

ERIE DAGITERREAN ,GALLERY.SIIERMA N do LEWIS are happy to runt rind to the Ladies and
Gentlemen of Erie, and the friends of seienre and art in the

region round about, that they are prepared totake Likenesses of g
superior quality at their recline, over liddiGton& Murphy's store,
three doors east of thown's Hotel.

1 here are several reasons why persons,can obtain better pie-
tares at ourrooms titan at any other in this glibor In thia part of
the country. One Is,

'MI RAVE TECO BEO2'l LIGHT!
Sky light and side light COMB I N ED--eneh eorreet log the Omits of
the other, and {lodating a natural and tOo=t beautiful effect.—
TRY /T, wilogynn IS NOT SATISFIED WITH PIC-

TURES TAKEN EIL.SHIVII,
Another reason if., we have the hest apparel
of this will be obvious toanyone.

We shall not offer those whofavor us will
nal, Insipid, corpsc-like Mingo, which man
artists present to the public. Neither shal
gloomy Images vibleb human beings nrr stn
themselves; but clear and accurate Likent
mostbeauti fill blendi nit of light and shade, r
tone, remarkable distinctness of Matures.,)
eye, boldness of relief, distance end invisibi
delicacy of finish, softness. transparent nth

Remetriber there is noroom of thekind nth
facilities ofthle. IL isdesigned to i.e a per
'NOT TO BE EQUALED iiour motto.

Erie. Feb. 9; MO.

Mtn!!
ita. The iiiin9rtance
h their patronage. the

whocull themselves
we offer these (lurk,

)etimes told resemble
env, possessing the
riehness and depth'of
One expnsion orthe
'littyofback ground,
d artifitie effect:

•or here which has the
anent eouirdishment.
M'. H. MERMAN,
1167. N,.LEWIS_

LAND rote ISAINE.
RE subscriber offer. for sale a lot of ground, ofabout 12 acres,

1. containing an excellent water privilege for either mills, or
or any kind ormanufacturingpurposes, affordinga sufficient and
constant supply ofwater, with about 43 feet fall and easily impro•
veil; also an abundance ofgood timber onthe lot, suitable for ma-
king the improvements. 2, he above property lies In the township
of Girard, Erie Co.. two miles westof thethriving village of Gi-
rard on the Erie extension canal, and about 3 miles east ofSpring-
field, and one halfmile north of theridge road. The road lead-
ingfrom the ridge road to the lake passes verynear it. 'The great
eastern and western rail.road will pass within 23 or 30 rods, as
located. Terms will be made favorable to the purchaser nod a
good elitegi yen.inquire of the subscriber living onthe Premises;
of which the abeve lot is a part. WILLIAM MILE'.

Girard, Erie Co. Pa. March 23. IPSO. - 2iwlS
ILTGazettocupyand charge advertiser.
Tothe Hotioroblo Cowl of Quarter Seolions of Erie Comity,

rnilE petition ofWareham Taggart. of the township of Harbor-
-1 Creek, County of 1 fie, respectfully represents. that he la

well provided with house room and conveniences, for the lodging
and accommodation of stranger* and travelers, at the house he
now occupies in said township. lie therefore prays the Honora-
ble Court togrant him a been e for keeping a public inn, or Tay
ern, and he AS in duty bound will pray, rec.

WAREHAM TAGGART.
We thesubscribers, citizens of the township of Ilarhorcreek In

which the above Innor Tavern. prayed to be keened is proposed
to ' kept, docertify that Wareham Taggart. thethove,a indicant.
is of good repute for honesty and temperance, and Is well provided
with horseroom and conveniences for the lodgingand accornino-
dation ofstrangers and travelers. and that such an Inn or Tavern
is necessary to accommodate the public and entertain strangers
and travelers.

Signad—Win. A. Reidy. Norton Sewell, John Ward. Geo. Net-
aon,John %V. McLane, Thos. Backus, John Rice, Henry Chatfield,
John Dodge, James Ilrawley, Wm. 11. Middaugh. Geo Donnell,
A. F. Shadduck. Wm. Soloman. .3t13

Tothe Iloaorabte tha lodges of the Maori of Quarter Sessions.
in and for the County of Erie.

T"'Petitionof Abraham Moshier,of NorthEast township, re-
spectfully showeth. that he is well situated in the Tavern

House, known as theGulf Stand, formerly occupied by James Mc-
Intosh. and that he is well provided with house room and conve-
niences for keeping an Inn or Tavern. Your petitioners prays
the Court to grant hint a Scene tokeep an Innor Tavern. and he
will ever.pray; &c. ABRAFIAM hIOSIIER.

We the undersigned, citizens of the township of North East. in
which the above named tavern is proposed to be kept, do certify
that A. Mosher the above petitioner is of good repute for honesty
and temperan te. that he Is well provided with house room and
conveniences for the accummedation of strangers and travelere,
and Anther. that such Innor tavem is necceasary toaCcommodate
thepublic and entertain travelers.

Sqpne3—.ll. M. Mills,George Harris. then Munger, Ezra Wins-
low, Oliver Winslow, Oliver Janes. Calvin Poole. William ()B-

rander. G. W. Ostrander. Thomas Salami], Sidney Smith.
'pith Terry, Gerrge ifati, ertmuel Smith.
March ta,

A. SCOTT. inOs M. W. CAUGHEY.
80 OTT -at OAUGUtW. •

STORAGE, FORWARDING AND COMMISSION MER-
CHANTS.

Warc-House and Office. East end of Public dock, Erie
Dealers in Coal, Salt, Fish, Flour, Plaster and Water-J.lw;

and General Agents for purchasing, receiving, docking and ship •
ping Lumber and Staves. March 16,

By Espy ess!

JUSTreceived a Dill supply of 'Met. Fitch's remedies for Con-
nrimption. Female Dleearee. Ere. Al>o, Abdominal• support-

ers. Shoulder [traces and Inhaling Tubes, by J 11. BERTON,
Erie, March 18.

BRISTOL'S Superior Extract Vanilla. linter Almond, Peach.
11-1 &e.,'ulso superior Rose Water, for sale py
- Eric. March 10. J. 11. BURTON.

TANNZIVIS 011.—A few Barrels on hand. for sale by
J 11. 1311RTON

AMANDEgLARD OIL AND CANDL. A superior qualityLOf Lamp and Lard Otl, and Sperm and Tallow Candlen, for
sale by J. 11. BURTON.

IMPROVED SALAMANDER SAFE. Aauverlor Salamander
Safe weighing 1100pounds, with "Gale's" patent powder proof

lock, for sale by .1. li. WILTON.
liorVE,s COUGH CANDY." The best and cheat cat

(-1 articip of the kind; price and 10-cents a stick.
Erie, March 16. J. 11. 11VRTON

-GRAVE STONES.
.1 TAIL .FRENCH STREET.

TVAY be found a choice axsortment of Fine American Marble,
.I. ofvarious sires, snitable for Head Stone,. 'romp Tables,

&c., which will besold at pikes that cannot fall tosuit patellas-
ers.Fleaxe call and examinequality, and prices before purchasing
of traveling agents, by so doing you will bate oi.e-thud of your
money. YELTON.

Erie. March 0. ISSD. ' 103
POWERS' NEW YORE STORE.

On the rash agate..! Produce wanted in erehang•for goods. Dry
Goods! Large Stock! Inendless variety. Great Bargains

offered! More goodsforiess money than any other Store
in Erie County. Also; lque stock Groceries, as.

Fluidal cheap for thereaq! Fresh Tea., ircellent
qualitit.i.'31.3 7. a Snrin., warranted to salt,

or the money refunded. 4re.. ere,.

TIIE subscriber having leased for a term of years the Store, No.
6. Ilotinell Sleek, known as the "New York Store." will Mt-

.:4llln the businessofmerchandizing in this city, where he will hehappy td see and wait upon his etiAtometa mot the public general-
ly wh., wish to either buy or sell fur cash. Saving but littlefaith
in the ..friendeltheiletrade..prineiple.l shalt hold myself read-
iness to image it the interestofmy customers tobuy ofme. Among
my goods 1 have spine that I will sell at Cost! hence buyers will
frequently suit themselves with goods which I am disposed to
"run otf" To•pne and all remember this truth. IUM not to be
undersold In Western Poon•ylvuolia!

TO FM17.1E11.4.-1am in the market for Butter, and Cheese.
in any quantity, and shall be in readiness at all times to pay catch
duringthe ensuingseason. Very respectfully,

Erie, March 6th, 1850. S. S. POWERS.

017111 PLALCI'IIa
..
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JUSTICE 4"" STILI, IN
•

'T 0 N 7l EHE FIELD • '

•

Dees PILINCIPLV.mtiE subectiber would heg leave to intbriti his friends and the
public that Ile bas justopened for the fall, the largest andbest assortment ofCLOTHS, CAt3SIAIEIiEs AND ,VEsTINGs,

that bas everbeen offered in tills market and which will ite sold
at the twist pricesfor CASH. Much has Leen said by some in
thetrade about slop-shop clothing, unprecedented surreyslli cut-
ting custom work, ite. Not wishing to be considered foolish, we
cut short by raying to those who wish to have their clothing made
toorder, that they canhave their measures Laken, and Clothing
made. ;Ind if not pleased with theta when finished, they Will not
lc risked to take them away. We dont wish our hiendi to thinkwe are Wising.but would ,have_ them CALI. AND EXAMINE
goods and pricesfor themschen. We will be happy at Si! timesto show our goods and compare Prkett cut or make with theLest in thisor any other city. We willhave at all times. larce
mid goodassortment orREADY MAHE CLOTHING Consistingof Dress and Frock Coats, Over coats, Business Coats. Sack Coate,Pants, Vests, Shirts.Crtwats, Suspenders, Lamb's Wool,UnderShirtsand !hewers, axe., km., Which will le sold as cheap ;II
the cheapest. Perseus wishing to pure titre Clothing for CASHwill do well to call and examine Goodsnuti nitea. My clothingWent by myselrand all made in Erie. and is warranted to I e ashell modern, any shop in the place can make. We do 0,1 %Orli
to boast, but invite comparrison. The subscriber Is determinedto sell forCA811,111)(1 CASH ONLY. Which must Le dutrius toall men to teethe only true method etdoing a Retail business, pro-teCtingt as it does, both the buyer and the seller against lossesconsequent upon the credit system.

Cmtont work and cutting done toorder on reasonable IMP,.
JOHN M. /DBMS'.Erie, Sept. 21), ISO. MM.

.. unzNa OUT TUE UNGINTI

ilwAND PUT OUT THE 1111E. DRY GOODS ANDCLOATIIINGARE SO.sCUEAP AT THE !SEWJEW STORE TUAT
-

- FIRES ARE QUITE UN.YECESS4Ryin COLD WEATUER TO I EP
I'EIOPLEI WARN;

I* ROSENZWEIG & .have justreturned from the easternIsCities, and are nowreceiving their F.,!land Winter soimity of
DYV' coops, FANCY Goouz.4, RNA DY MADE ...T.OI.II►NG,&c., which they arc Cashier) to offer to theirnumerous customersanti' lie public generally, at prices far below those of ally formerreason. There goods have beensselerled with the greatest care,and will be Mono to be one of the largest and most splendidstoeksof Fall and Winter Goods ever offered in this city. As manyof those Goods have been purchased of the importers per the la-
test arrivals from Europe, the subscriber. ;ore confident that theycan otter to ilisir customer* the tesy newest styles of LadlesDress Goods, comprising Engthdo. French, Swiss. IriSlo and ScotchGoods, together with a full ns‘Ortmeat of American inallUttlettlre:and cheaper than can be found chew here.Their Stock consists in part of the fillowing:—S/14-6,—Rich figured, changeable, brocade, mall plaids endstrips, satin de Chine, twilled. rich Flouard, Italian. Gross deRhine, Fros dr. Afrique,Chameleon, *c.MUSLIN .01,1 .4MM.—SW.lcm Paris designs, very rich andhigh colored. On crimson, green, and blue grounds, the styles ofwhich. it is bell vet), are superior toally heretofore offer,d. IC. 4 S lIALERrs. r,n, Ultru styles, with the richest -coloring
and in great varietys. There goods, or the designs, are out, feed
from the French **Exrcionioa," in Paris, and from oriental de•
sign*

Al. ZUNGES,7—French, German and English manufacture—alarge proportion, ordered expressly by its, Mr thebest trade, Con-
sisting of every variety of color, offered at reduced prices. r11140145.—An extensllve variety ofthe newest and and richeststyles. einbraeing one of the most desirable assortments ever of-fered lo this market.

KID CI1.0 YES.—Bert mannfricture.Ordored expressly for us.
DOME,TIC AND STAPLE GOODS. 1

A Large Stock Of Calleo,froin 6 Cents to In !calliper yard; Dlriach-ed and unbleached Moulins. from 0 cents upwardt Bed Tickingand Cheeks, a full supply ofall qualities arid prices, Irlsh Linens;
Table Damask, Russia and Scotch Diapers; Napki net TaLle,Dia-
hers ; Crash and Dowlas; Scotch and ManchesterGingliainstSalt-MeltonKentucky Jeato.ploil Blue Drills; all of which will be sold°fret prices thateannot fail to please and without fear of compe•lotion.

CLOTHING FOR THE MILLION!
Ender thin head we have nowon hand, ready for rale, the :Thr•cut, law feAinnabfeand retried osoorloreot of READY...MOECLOTHING ever offered in Eric; all of a bleb have been selectedunder-our ittanediate PRICFIIt .THAT Mr..? OBT•In APR.:pretence—together with one of the c hoieest selections of, Int-Porlod fine Black. Blue, Brown, Oliveand Drab French, Belgianand EquiishCLO NIS, that hnn ever been brought to thin city,Alto,Black and Fancy French ennsitneres; NewStyle Fancy Vent.

Imo and Crnvnbq Silk UnderShirts and Drawers; Linen Cambricand silk Hankerchlefs,and a fine assortment of Gloves, Hosiery,and thtspen dem
17 Boni fdrget the plate New Jew Store, No. I,FlemingEloekSuite Street.

Erie, Oct. 13, Mk. - I 22

22 000 Wards ofCloth ELCaseisnere at the Erie
nILEADY tObeeveha

Wo rectory.ngeq for WOOL by The subscribers n t theirusual rates ofetchange. They have a variety of Plaid 'rindFancy Stripesof the latco Eastern patterns for vents. rants And'toys Clothes: also. a good variety of all-wool Tweeds, for sum-mer wear. We will also manufacture, the preient EenFon, at thefollowing prices In cash. viz: For black. trots n, grey and steel-/nixed cloth. 311 cents per yard; cashmere of same colors', 3.1rents; white Flannel 23 cents, and pre. -t Flannel i 3 els. Iperyard. AtEIIAFFEY & ILIREW.STEIT.Erie, imp 9,1F1D. •

1000root Window Gloss. '
.20',BOXESEnglish, Frenchand American Window Glass'

comprising all the sizes from It by 10 to 32 by 44. Thiss•ortinent contains some ofthe best d. able thick, sults ble forstienvwindows and cases. Also, a lot of French Bby 10, altogether su-perior to what is usually brought Into this market. but which willbe sold as low na the American. Aftogeiherours in Ws line issu-'Trio: to any oilier out Millie cities, and will be sold on terms thatwillsuit all reasonable persons.
CAUTEII. &MOTHER,Erie. July 11, Fl9. .No. 6 Reed House.

117SITE VISA.jOrt mu.s., half and gunner Bbbls. White Fish rind TrOut,Justreeeited !Ina for sale at lowest pares—inspectedand "arramed. R. 0. HULBERT.Erie. Hor. i: IND
rilififl l;l7.llS.—Seratch, FrellCll and Maclean Graham& for salevery cheap by. S. R. DEWEY.
'MIT •

• • .t. :%11V:•;11.)00,1:*w4,4".);t1
anoorazir,

No. 7, Poor Peoples Itcrocr.
T 11AVE justarrived from the East with a large assortment j 01 Groceries, Wines, Liquors, Sugars, &c., &e., which 1 o ill selta little cheaper than any other Ebtablistimets lii the City, t;i4lme a call if youhave any doubts as to the truth of this 4tatetneat,and satisfy yourselves. T. IV. 11100111,12ETie, Nov. 17,1E19.

PAIRSIOIIIIT TOILLO AIM NOT CLOSED.
;R E WE IV AN T IV II E A 'l' . ..

Costa Cash! Cash!! Conlin Cash!: Cash!! 114

WEwill pay Cash for Wit i tewood. Cherry. Sycamore. Curled
Maple and Black Walnut Lumber.

rLotrit.
We have a good stock of superfine FLOUR on hand, far sale li'the load, half barrel. or by the pound. ,Also, a few barrels of I .Towner's best. The subscribers take this opportunity ofreturp-their Monks for theliberal patronage they have been favored withheretofore. WALKER A. TOWN ER. I
Erie, Jan.23.7nerT, 1

,_._
_

NEW GONG . RN
LIVERY ANL/F.:X(111 :INGE STABLE.

V. SHALE V. having purclia.ed and made.
additions to the Livery Stock fernier!):owned by
E. Willis. situateon Suite street, betocen 9th andRh, in the rear of James Liddle's Macksmith shops, would iii-form his friends and the public that ito illaTord him ple,rsure

all times to accommodate them o ith
11orses. Buggies and Sleighs.

Ire Is also prepared to Set and Trim Tails, and attend Tameand Sick norm.. In the most approved tanner. Work warrant..ed. Plows taken to keep by tho heck, month or year. onreason:able terms. ' . Erie, Jan 21. 1850.—Gtun !

CI AR THE TRACK
VOR TRU ..-Asip

Groat W'eaternLocomotivo `...thl
TAKE:, NOTICII, convince RE tWil esT`HALLat SIEGEL'S Corner and our that he isV, Now receiving the large.t. cheapest and best lotof GROCER-,

lICS ever brought to Erie. Analog trio aysortruent way I,c foundthe folio wen, -

SMARR.—Six tons of rOrt Rico CoffeeSugar, ('rushed, Loafand
Pulverized.

Correa.—Ten bans Old GovesamentJets, fen bap ofLaperaand tan imp ofRico.
MoLaasea.—Two thousand gallons New Or.eanaremRico andSugnr Mote.
'Fcas.—Fi nen* chests Young Hymn, Inured:ll, Black nod Gun-powder. Imperial,fen in MT pound endies for family use.Flatt.—Ftve thousam+ rOlitffl Chd Fish, Mackerel. tilled, Hol-land Herring, Sinoited ilerrtngand Sardines.
Twentybarrels Turl entine. thirty do. 01 Linseed. Lamp and

Tanners oil.
150 kegs Brooklyn, Buffalo and Pittsburgh White Lead.Thetargest kind oranassortlllClit of Paints andDyestuffs.100 kegs of Eastern andPittsburgh Nails,
Ligeorts.—Freuch Drawly, Holland C.4, Ruin, Port Wine,3la-dent, Ittategra, Claret and French West Wine.
Toosccb.-100 dozen Scholt's One New York Smoking,sixteenboxes Cavendish. IltiO dozen Onecut Ra mare and la uccatuy 6nuir.Ten kegs and HO flasks Kentucky Rifle Powder, fifty Lags ofShot, barLead and Percussion Cans.Thirty boxes Candy. 33 drums of Malaga.rigs,3o jarsprunesand a great variety of articles in nay line thin would take snore

lame than 1 have toenumerate them.
To my old cumbmerg and the public generally, I would say, tall

at SIEGEL'S Corner, directly opposite theFarmer's Hotel and gee
Ihr Yonrselves. that lam hound to, rclt wholesale orretail. cluraperthan any other ertablighment West of Suiralo. C. SIEGEL.Erie July 1E4% n f

13T0N313
essedaW.A.11.13.1000(3.11.1.5. mu) prnd turned Stone Ware. con-sistingofClturnb, Jars. nutter Jar., Milk Crocks &c.&e. for sale cheap at the Keystone lircecry, No. 7. rem People.now. - T. W. llloollll.sErie. Nov. In, MP,

Sll 1111:ep CloidAfor 1001 111131u01C ic16410 13.1,171, rif dehecred icon,C4l the Unwire 6toren.Erie, 10, 10,
y OOKING GLASSE:3,—A largo astorttuent or Gift nnd Ma-.l4 bogany rratne.t, wgettter with plates orditMent v URA for re-
vetting old (nonce. G. LOO MIS & Co.November 2-h 1&39._ _

OMR 1111811. HUNGARIAN OAFS, n bcouliful imicio. for
IJ bolO clieatiby A. B. NUNTrai Pni);

_

LA Ini:»s' bdiS, arenYvnriety.inei reerived and fee itOe at
the lint and Cap attire or R. S. IItiNTER, Park Row.

VICfoRiNE oC .cnrtousstyles. eolets and quatities. Justopening andfbr Sale by R,S. HUNTER, Park Row.
'ploys, FANCY UAW, Justreceived and for Fair citeap for

eavh A y St. ki: HUNTER, Park Row:

WOO 6 orevery style and variety, justret 4klvel and
for sale ehesp R. S. HUNTER. P rk Row.

T AMPS.—Ncnt *Win Maur and oth er kindwof Lamps., and any
.Laquannty Wicking,Chliunlesan Mabee, at.

Erie Nov. 21.1610. G. L OOtdU cell.
QILK WRAPPERS. for Ladles and Gent.. together with n goodIJ rvenriment of GloVes and liosiery,Juat received nt

Nov. %ASO._ WAIGRT''•
oassr o.aasirTHE tifuhscriber will payCash, or Exchange OH & Canna* forLard, dellvercifalUie Store. of R. 0. 0111.0EAT or at myPtiatry, U. P. HOLISEET.

Erie, :an. 3,1E40 3m33
11.10NNETRIM:Joni, Gimps, Ffthge. Artificial Flocreic. for salct
1177 by GEO. EIELDON k BON.

CONSUMPTION CURED

/012 wile COMPI.STI CURB Or _

Coughs; Colds, Influenza,
Asthma, Bronehitis,Spitting of

Blood, and all othelLung
Complaints tending to

CONSUMPTION
READ! READ!!

This mediethe is Jun n lint it is declare+) to Le above. A rem-
edy for the completecurl of all those affections of the Throat and
Lungs, will i neglected, afters)1 end in OmmustrrzoN. It isnot
a wotthicas,ca -peonyarticle, madeJust tosell.like many of the
common nostrum of the day,but isa strictly ser ientijcPreparattew
—the original recipe having been furnished by nu eminent Physi-
cian. (the late Prof. Rogers,) and that still further improved by
one of the present proprietors, who is himself a retafarfr.eda-(mei Phoneme, a graduate ofthe I/hive:fay of Pearisyleart ia.—
it is composed of the choicest articles in the vegetable kingdom.
most of them of long.trled value anti established reputation, and
sonic cf thetti!eatireiy new, particularly the CaNT/lALACCA, a plat'of most woader.fa/ medicinal virtues. lately Introduced Into this
country from California. The Recipe has Leon shown to thousand
of Physicians, who have universally approved it, and will be
shown to any Physician Atho desires to see it, upon application
either to the 'tops 'clots or their Agents .it has been Well in nil-Clusles of c es, nod i 4 strongly recommended by Physicians. even
Pr,lessors 1 t our Medical Colleges, itllnisters of Gospel. Judges.
Lawyers, 14 embattle. Itleelfanias. &c.—a conclusive proof that
there /4 no venekery or deception about. It, but that it WIa aiedi-
cthe of wont uncommon enthe and ellicacy.

=1
As no ordinary-sized ail vertlrementean aegis to do justice to,

the merits of blue article, the Proprietors hove embodied Inar
pamphlet form. the histrry of this Medicine—the dearriptioN, sta.;
lure, &e ,of its pr file i I l tigreilients—ttvefedetayare designed
to have upon the htmsan system—and above all, the inreslorlable
ammmt of good which allies done They design to circulate this
Poreptile extensively: but should any one be overlooked, they are
earnestly desired to call upon the Agents yenned below, and pro-
cure one. gratis It will vtell repay a lICIUSTII. The Matton page
7th may be worth to yourselfor faintly, THOUSANDS OF DOL-
LARS'. and it wilt introduce you to a mosso' testimony in Its
favor which is peifectl7 Irresistible. •

suCh }Wing 011) GOTIfIGRTICe ill itsvirtues. we Bee willingto ISCr-
rest the Medicine in everyrecent ease, (if u.ed according to the
IltreCiiollS.) and wherethe person lanOt satisfiedthat he la deriving
benefit from it, by returnins the bottle within 21 hours' (line,

TM MONEY
will be refun4lll. aft See page 3tl of thePamphlet.

For sale, wholesale and retail. by A. L. ECOVILL & CO.,
Proprietor... at their Priaripat Office. No. 65 Warren at., New
York. to whom fill orders for the Medicine, and letters relatlngto
agencies. sbouldbe a.blreised, port paid.

air pc sure to ask for Er A. Rogers' Syrup of LIVERPOOL.T.i., and Cssciret.scoe. End let noother be palmed on to you.
CAUTION.—Nose genuine, unless there loon theibuff wrapper

note of hand, ai4u!l wiltt a yen, by A. L. scoviuzzi. co.
COUGHS,COLDS, &c

rir Dr. A Ttoners' Syrup of Irvaan•mty. T.a.and CAmaAt-
AMU has proved itself tobe the stoat extraardixary medical aid in
curing Umt usually fatal disease Cortmortioa. But, it shculd be
remembered. this medicine Is as efficacious and valuable in the
buidenistages. such as Coughs, Colds. Hoarseness. ilk.. before the
Lungs are so far gone that ulceration has taken place. It is
seldom, if ever, known to fail In breaking up the most obstinate
and dittressi lig Comfit or Cold, In a few bouts' time. If the dime-
-110//11are strictly follon ed. The :ought', which makes so many
scandeful cares, is for tale at Carter & Brother and Duran & Per -
kills, kale Pa.,

Front the Medical Reporter
STRONG TESTIMONY.

MT"Thecolumn* of thePress throughcut the country rcem to
he t, ci fitted o nit notices of cures and specifies for alt diseases,
'flesh is heir to.' that thehardly knows what to doIn cue of dis-
ease, for,fea r that in usingone medicine, another and better may
tic o%erlooked, But from theremarkable tares. and the high order
and vastamount of testimony lately brought under our pereonalno-
tice of the extraordinary efficacy of Dr. Rogers' Syrup ofLiyea-
wows', TAR, and CANCII.II.IOUi, we are compelled to regard the
evidenceof ouraeon., and confidently state, that for Canylaand
Colds, end that hydra-beaded monster, Coxsomrriox, we think
the above preparation a safe, speedy. and certain cure. Toall
our friends we *ay, TRY IT;and if it does not help you,nothlng
else laRI."

DEATH FROM A SUCHTcoin!
fri" fly neglecting those salutary precautions ts filch commen

sense dictates, many, eery ataxy, fall %lethal) to their prudence.
We !laymenthe young bride blooming like a bird of p.aradire—-
lhe fair ofBower hope, the pride of her father,and the joy of her
mother—her cheek flushed with anticipation, and her eye beam-
mg Wall the soft espression of los e—tbe gay dreams of life (lan-
cing before her fancy, with the rich' and variegated .tints of die
rainbow's hue. We have seen all this changed—aye, the wed-
ding garreeni for a shroud, and thebridal chamber for the stout-
chreof the dead; and all Ulla by neglecting ',cosmos cold."—
Now, beforeIt Is toolate, use Dr. 110ffere Syrnp of LIVRIWORT,
TAR. and Cericnsi,one, which gives immediate relief. as thou-sandsof our moat intelllgrnt and wealthy familias ate ready andwilling fo tectlfy.

PRICE—In Barer. bottles, st.oo;or eta bottle. (or 85.00-
For sale by Carter & Brother, and .1, 11. Burton, Erie; Wm,

Bell &Co. Roincey; D.C. Tons& Co. North East; 1. 11. Case,
Girard; M. H. Tonnsend, Springfield; I. Davis, Lockport; N.G. King, Albion.
.'.Erie, May 12, 1E42 ll=

50n 11111..5. City Mills Supofiue Fleur. mid lit the lowes
‘../ market price.at . C. 111. TIBEIA LS.

Eric. Dec.19„.1519. Chenpride.
C,A9. 013! —OA sun

Tim rah:scribers will Ilav CAnfl for any quantity of
I,nch White Wood,

1 ••

12
24, 3, 1 and 5 inch Whim Wood Minh,
0, 7,E, 9 :.n.l 19 In. eq. " column.
3 by 4 led! ~nuarc scantling.

Also. Cherry, Blatk Walnut an d Sycamore..
Jan 25, Irr.3p , GEO. SELDEN & SON

Erie musicStore.
One Door east of Grater's Odd.

-you can find a variety of Musical Instruments and Instruc—-
.l. tore. Violins for etr.d) to 9FI. Aeordeons, from beets. to 695Flutes, el So to 910, Guitars. 94 to 99, Flagoletts, Clarinet's.Fifes. V,otin flows. Bridges, Strings,and all things pertaining.

to the department. Also a variety of Yankee Notions. I'ockctCutlery. Raisors & Raisor Straps. Pistols. Percussion Caps, Toys,
Cards, Combs, Hair and Tooth Brushes. Needles. Pins, Thimbles.
flair Pins, Looking Glasses, Fancy Bones. Vases, and a earrty of
her fit . One door east ofBrown's floral W. N. LEWIS.

NEW GOODS.
Tsubserbere have justreceived a la.ge and well, relecti.:d

nevortinent of Fall4nd Winter Goode, conristine. oftiR vGoo Ds. GROCERIES, HARDWARE; CROCE ERN'. &c.
In the stock 'nay be found every variety of searonable Drees

Goods for Lad:ea. Shanhi, Ifc,:lery. Gloves. err. also Cloths and
Cnesimcres of all qualitiesand eolor4. They invite their old cus-
tomers and the;imblie generally toeall and examine theabtrte stock
before purchasing elsewhere. _j JAMES EIMGFIES & Co.

Eric. Nov. 8. 1819. SO
D4G17333111.1:10T1r1"Xl
114 Is.SSRS. WARD& ItiM.LIAMt3 rsould inforrn the citizens

of Erie and vichtity thatthey have taken rooms over Mrs.Ward's 01 Menary is-tore, gri door from dm _Erie Dank wherethey
will take Miniatures in an exquisite and Beautiful style, which
in point of boldness and unerringtruthfulness, are unsurpassed
In an instant, as we Were, of otethe open silver surface portrayed
the laughing countenance of joyens Youth. with all its freshness.From the most aged to the sok.%child, this is equally applica-
ble, en the unerring deliniaton of life! Miniatures label, at reason-
able prices. Call and examine specimens. Business /fours from 0A. M. to IP. M. Instructiohs given in the Art.

Erie. Jan. 12, 1049. ' 05

TAILORING WELL DONE AND =ZAP:
TIIP undersigned respecifidly tenders his thanks to
J. the public for their litcr3l patronage, and Pegs letive

to Inform Ids (rends that hesoil eoptinties the Tailoring
Business at his old Stand, a few' doors east of the Erieflank, and solicits a continuance of past favors. Slaving

_ reeeit ed the Fallrind Winter Fashions, he la merited lo
exrcute all orders entrusted to Pik Aare itt the latest mid
most aps.roveil style. The subreriter Slat log no work
doneexcept under his own eye, pledges himself to giteintiplete satiefnetion tohis cm:towers, and in all Canes.

where hefails todo so, to pay for the goods.
Ladies de=irmiii of luiviliesither }Sidingcr Traveliyg llnhitsmadtr

to Order, and the lateetin and /lea Metet) le, will do in ell to pee
a coil.

NAVAL AND MILITARY CLOTHING ulnae toorder.
N. LI. crrrist; the ilioncat notice nod at the' usual price

JOHN. UOALDING.F7ric, rid 1‘,E,19

PCCTACI.ES.-111itidocsa linpren cd by Perifocal, Parabolic
Al and other kinds of Glass, an Cold and Silver, German .511% cr
SIM, and enter frames. An extenei ye assortment toselect fro:uat

November 24, 1940. & Co's.
V UMBER W INTF.A The highest market price will be paid

for any quantity ofWhite 'Word, Chewy and Walnut Um-
ber the store of C. IL WRIGHT, 1

IRISII Lanett and any qu.xnuty Illeuched Shitting anti very
cheap at Ow more of S• JACKSON. ,'

Q MN' FR IVOR vet Spoons. Ladles, Tongs, Scoops, But-
k-3 ter Knives. &e.. constantly on band nod Jyassfariarestlby the-
Frs b scri berr sat fa the Nute,er ST" but in Erse, and warranted of
the Flat.dard of Dollars Coniparrt•on of style in this branch par-
ticularly Intlied. Also. Iltre.liled Spoons and Forks from a New
York tnanufactory, all of good ulcer.

Nov. V. till. G,LOOMIS & COI.
•'JohnAnderson my Joo John.'*A NDERSON'S Solace and Goodwin's Preised Cavendish To-baem fur rale by 3. 0, BURTON'.

MUF'Fh ood BOAS.—A fine assoTtro nsor Lynx; Geneva..8-t,erlait Fquirrel and Fox Muffs. sel ;pa cheap. ohJan: ID. ISM.. 141111.'8 Corner:
ADM:NTS=I/1270N a TZCILNOTICF. is hereby given that It:Versa Aidtnititttration on the •

/. 11 estate of Jorcpit Skinner. dord.. law of Wayne township.
have been granted to the subscribers. Alt persons having cbsinisagainst said estate, will present ehrm duly authenticated. to thesubscribers, for settlement, and nil Indebted arerequested tomake
payment to the same.

PRANCIB A. IMINTI.II.E,
ETHAN 13KINNER, Administra to re,

rrie:Feb. 23. IESO.
azaiszna evortas.!T;11101%1 pest experience I am fully convinced than pods can be

L sold for cash mem!: per cent below • the coedit system. On
the first day of March 1 shall commence' the deportment for toe
year, contracts excepted. Having madearrangements with a
gentleman °fest/diction in New York city. to purchase and for-
ward me fine dress goods n rekly. I Rivali keep as aced an assort-
ment in thISI Inc as can i•c Mond imany City anti escheat,. I than
also be receiving weekly all kinds of domestic goods and carpeting :
at-prices far below the mimed% I shall keep cot/sternly on ban -I-

. the largest assortment of Hardware, Saddlery. coach & Surly•
Iroa. Steel. Nails. &e.„ that are kept' in the west,.

which I shalt sell at Retail ON. York Jobbers Prices.
GroocriessCreekeryeLOoking Glasses it alt ethergoods et ve-y

II low price*. H. CASWELL,Eric, -reb. 2-0132-30.,


